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53rd

Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE:2570 Technology; O’Fallon, MO 63368 
DIRECTIONS:Take I-70 to Wentzville, go south on Hwy 40-61 to Winghaven Blvd/Hwy DD Exit #6. Go left on Winghaven 

Blvd to 2nd 4-way stop, go left on Technology & go 1 mile to sale on right #2570

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 30, 2016 
& SATURDAY OCTOBER 1, 2016 

Beginning at 9:45 A.M. Each Day

Due to my health I will sell the following collection (The Wagon Master) at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be our 2nd in a series of sales for the Schulte Family. I stated in the first sale that Ambrose was a 
true picker with his collection dating back 60 years. He’s 93, there is no way to list it all. Note: we found his stack of signs. There are 
some beauties here, sorry about the pictures we cannot get to them, so watch our website for more pictures prior to the sale. See 
you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
NOTE: Sales tax will be charged or bring your Tax ID#. Thanks 

       

OWNER:  
AMBROSE SCHULTE TRUST

(WAGON MASTER)

ANTIQUE FURNITURE SELLS SATURDAY

-2 walnut, marble top dressers with swivel mirrors  - Maple butlers chest
- Turn legged, glass ball & claw foot lamp table  - Hall tree, floor type
- Washstands; oak & walnut
- Chocolate marble top washstand
- 2 gate legged, walnut drop leaf tables
- 3 oak, turn legged lamp tables
- Oak child’s type washstand
- Platform rocker
- Lot rockers
- Walnut parlor table
- Early drop leaf table
- 1940s china cabinet
- Treadle sewing machine
- Lead glass, 1 door cabinet
- Jenny Lind walnut bed  - Child’s highchair
- Drop front school desk  - Oak roll top child’s desk

Ornate 2 door wardrobe

Tall, walnut marble top 
dresser with mirror

Empire style chest with 
carved nut pulls- Rope bed 

- Brass bed
- Lot chairs
- Baby beds

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
SELL SATURDAY

1 – 10’x16’ barn type

- 1 – 10’x10’ 
- 2 – 8’x12’ barn type
- Note: All have shingle roofs

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS 
15 VARIOUS SIZES 

SELL SATURDAY

LICENSE PLATE COLLECTION 
SELLS SATURDAY
Approx. 500 – 1000

OWNER:  
AMBROSE SCHULTE TRUST

 (WAGON MASTER)

 

2nd 2 DAY AUCTION 



ANTIQUES & ADVERTISING SIGNS SELL FRIDAY, 12:30 P.M.
PETROLEUM, FARM, COCA COLA, ETC.

6’x3’ Case Eagle Hitch Farm Machinery sign Firestone advertising sign
Albers Feeds A Carnation 

Product tin sign

Drink Coca Cola in Bottles, tin sign

Sinclair porcelain, double sided sign, 
approx. 7’, super piece

Skelly, double sided, porcelain sign, 
approx 5’x5’, super piece

- Massey Harris porcelain farm sign, approx. 8’   - 2 Fina porcelain signs
- Frey Hybrids dealer sign      - Funks Hybrid tin sign
- The Finest Hardware tin sign     - Corno Feed tin sign
- Large round Texaco Station sign, approx. 6’   - Norwalk Trucking Lines sign
- Porcelain Goodyear Tire sign, 8’x2’, nice piece   - Grystalyx Brand Hubbard sign
- Discover Gold R.J. Gold Chewing Tobacco tin sign   - Outdoor sign holder
- 2 New York Central Systems tin signs, approx. 4’   - Hubbards Feed sign
- Hubbard Feed Store price board     - Cigars & cigarettes sign
- Appliance Variety Bref sign, approx. 10’ long   - Eagle Pack pet food sign
- Eukanuba Iams pet food sign     - Shivers Dealer grain bin sign
- Cargill Nutrena Feeds sign     - Asgrow Held’s Agri Supply sign  
- Metrelite tin sign      - Partial List

D-Stamps tin sign, approx. 8’  
& Shafers tin sign

TOOLS

ANTIQUES – PRIMITIVES – STORE ITEMS – COLLECTIBLES 
SELL FRIDAY BALANCE SELLS SATURDAY

Large floor model, store, 
platform scales

2 Oliver typewriters 5 copper kettles, various sizes; 
apple, candy, etc. Railroad lantern

2 barrel churns

10 granite, old threshers coffee pots

- 2 spinning wheels
- Painted trunks
- Immigrant trunk
- Flax wheel 
- Wooden, post type water pump
- Yarn winder
- Early wooden, dough bowl

- Cradle
- Early child’s stroller
- Oak wall telephone
- Copper food  molds
- Counter store type scales
- Porch lights
- Tins
- Washboards
- Grain scoops
- Flip toasters
- Quilting frames- Enterprise, store type, coffee grinder  - Cork pipe display

- Thimble & Thread, store counter type cabinet - Platform scales
- The Computing Scale Co., Dayton, Ohio, store type meat cutter, neat piece
- Mobo child’s bouncy horse  
- Salesman sample stove
- Lot wooden apple butter stirrers
- 10 gal. Western crock jar
- Lot crocks, jugs, some salt glazed
- Lot granite ware; pots, pans, buckets, etc.
- Blue Bell water bucket
- 2 tin goose decoys
- Remington portable typewriter
- Royal Standard accordion
- Lot fireplace andirons
- Lot kitchen utensils; rolling pins, etc.
- Box type coffee grinder
- Lot cast claw feet for bathtubs
- Hall tree mirror
- Lot western, framed prints

- Lot old boxes   - Lot trunks
- Copper container  - Lot glassware
- Cool oil, galvanized containers - Standard Oil can
- Lot advertising yardsticks - Kerosene cans
- Approx. 5 showcases of smalls - Rocking horses
- Keen Kutter grinders  - Floor lamps
- Copper wash boilers  - Oil lamps
- Fold up cots   - Lot bullet molds
- Powder flash   - Spurs
- Hills Bros. coffee tin  - Cream separators
- Candle stand   - Kitchen pot hanger
- Horse collar with hames  - Wire egg baskets
- Pine churn   - Fireplace sets 
- Wooden maul   - Tin churn
- Bucksaws   - Doorknobs
- Carbide lights   - Comptometer
- Lot wooden soda crates  - Lot bottles

Carpenters tool boxes

Seagram’s Canadian 
Hunter advertising in 

frame

Budweiser Clydesdales advertising

Railroad cans

Tobacco cutter Branding irons

- Cowbells
- Lot wooden shoe molds
- Cupples Co. tobacco cutter
- Well pulley
- Rock sifter
- Buggy foot warmer
- Primitive wringer
- Brass student lamp
- Brass grain probe
- Ornate door hinges
- Gooseneck tea kettles
- 5 gal. jugs
- Cast iron pots, skillets
- 1903 grater
- Kraut cutter
- Hay knife
- Skimmers
- Scales
- Chicken coop
- Corn planters
- Wooden bundle forks
- Lot children’s sleighs
- Lanterns
- Lot hand sprayers
- Very Partial List: Still 2 warehouses full

- 100s of hammers
- 100s of wrenches
- Large lot; rakes, shovels, hoes, forks
- Cant hook
- Hand posthole diggers
- A beam splitter
- Lot augers
- Lot handsaws
- Lot planes, all types
- IH tool box
- Frog gigs
- Ice saw blades
- Wagon wheel measures
- Spoke shavers
- Lot C clamps
- Lot files

BUGGY SHAFTS – TONGUES – SPRINGS & BUGGY PARTS

WATUSI HORNS – ANTLERS – NYALA HEAD MOUNT

MOTOR HOME SELLS SATURDAY, 12:00 NOON
- 1975 Ford motor home, Chateau Camper, Special Holiday 
Rambler Class C 460, automatic, kept garaged, AS IS


